
KNVBC Club Volleyball Coaches, Team Reps & Helpers, 

It is that time of year once again.  Tomorrow - September 10th is the first day HOA is allowing 
registrations in which coaches, assistant coaches, adult helpers and players can register and select your 
club for this upcoming season.  I have the KNVBC volleyball club set up in HOA online and under USAV 
volleyball so you and your players will be able to select KNVBC as they start registering.  I am working to 
set our 2019/2020 KNVBC Coaches meeting so we can share new HOA Region info for this upcoming 
season and gather your planned teams and rosters for the upcoming season. 

We will have our KNVBC coaches meeting on Monday September 23rd this year.  We will have the 
meeting at the St Stanislaus Parish Center in Rossville Kansas (701 Main just west across from Rossville 
High School and Rossville Pool).  The meeting will begin at 6:30PM. 

You are welcome to bring any prospective coaches, team reps or interested parties with you for this 
kick-off / informational meeting.  You can also forward this email to any interested parties as well.  In 
the meantime - you are able to go online and register tomorrow to start the process!  Make sure you 
select KNVBC Ks Networks Volleyball Club when you register so that you will be added to our pool of 
participants.  We will then move you to your respective team after you turn in your team list at the kick-
off meeting. 

We had a record number of players and team last season and with the level of calls/emails being 
received daily - we expect this upcoming season to look close to the same.  We will discuss rule changes, 
uniform guidelines and other changes for the upcoming season.  If you have any coaches or other 
interested parties - please invite them along.  We will be hosting several tournaments again this season 
and that information will be available as well. 

We look forward to having as many of you join as possible.  We would like to have all coaches or a rep 
from each team attend.  A goal from the meeting is to get our number of teams and level of teams so 
we can start assigning team numbers based on expected level of play! 

Thanks for your past participation with KNVBC and we definitely look forward to have your teams back 
again! The network of teams has been a strength of our club.  We look forward to another amazing year 
with focus on our players and improving the sport of volleyball. 

Regards, 

Kevin, Stuart & Angie / KNVBC Club Director & Co-Directors 
Jesse Springer - Webmaster / KNVBC Portal 


